INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ORIENTATION
Location: Student Union Ballroom
Date: Tuesday August 20, 2019
(All times and speakers subject to change)

8:30 – 9:30 Sign-In, Breakfast & Mingle
9:30 – 9:45 Welcome – International Center
9:45 – 10:30 Immigration: Robyn Brown, Emily Aronson & Jung Shin (International Center Immigration Team)
   o Break out session for global nomads and other students who are not on F/J visas.
10:30 – 10:45 Interactive activity: “Getting to know you”, the M&M game
   o Opportunity for parents/family members to meet the International Center team
10:45 – 11 Group Photo – All new International Students & GPS leaders
11 – 11:15 BREAK
11:15 – 12:30 Presentation – International Center, with Q&A by current UA students
   o Paying Tuition & Fees
   o On campus employment
   o Transportation and driving in the USA
   o Laws to know
   o Cell phones
12:30 – 1:45 LUNCH & STUDENT SUPPORT FAIR – Student Union Ballroom.
   o Meet representatives from many different University offices
   o ALSO: Sign up for activities occurring days after orientation.
1:45 – 2:45 Guest Speakers: Staying Healthy
   o Health Center Services – Alma Olson & Megan Nichols (Health Services) and Natacha Keramidas (Counseling Center)
   o LewerMark International Student Health Insurance – Josh Petter (LewerMark)
2:45 – 3:15 Interactive activity: Bingo
3:15 – 4:30 Guest Speakers: Safety and Security
   o Police and Safety – Detective Jason Hill (UAPD)
   o Financial Literacy – Charity Conrad (PNC Bank)
   o Title IX – Jolene Lane (VP for Diversity and Equity, Title IX Coordinator)
4:30 – 5:00 Interactive activity (with prizes!!)
6:00 Pizza Party Sponsored by Akron Internationals: Location 135 Fir Hill (Optional)